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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE LONG AGO ,

How Real Eslatc Business was Con-

ducted

¬

Twenty-flya Years Ago ,

Points About 1'ro rmpllon ,

Asorics of interesting historical articles
nro being written for the Mnlvcrn Lend-

er
¬

, and from ono of Iheso is tnken tlio
following concerning the early real estate
was carried on hnro :

The first entry made at Council Bluffs
for Mills county was in January 1853.
During the succeeding throe years , largo
quantities of land wore taken up and
paid for by settlers and speculators , at
the rnto ot ono dollar and twentyfive-
onta: per acre , or eighty acres for ono

iiundrod dollars. Much of the payment
was mndo in land warrants that had boon
issued by the government to the soldiers
of the Mexican and the war of 1812
and which had been sold by the recipients ,

at a discount , and thcso being received
'or land entries , reduced the cost of the
and to from ono dollar to seventy five

cents pur aero. When parties made pre-
emption

¬

claims , they wore entitled to llio
occupancy of the land for one year with-
out

¬

paying , but at the expiration of that
; inio were required to prove to the satis-
'action

-

of the register that they had made
mpiovomonts thereon , and must then

make payment in full. The register of-

ho land oilico was L. W. Bibbitt , and
Ixiios Lowe , receiver. The oflice was
it a small building opposite the
Pacific House in Council BluUa , and the
district embraced a number of counties ,

north , south , and cnst. Entries continued
to bo made until business was suspended
lo allow the railroads to complete their
lists of selections for the grants made to
them in 1850 ; but the great rush for
lands occurred during the first few years
ifter the opening of the oflico. Men on-
lorapback and with vehicles wore mot

continually , going to , or returning from ,
the land oflice , carrying with them as
they wont their gold , which was
the only legal tender. From distant
parts of the district five or six
iays would bp required for the trip , un-
less an individual imagined that aomo
other person intended t buy the same
tract ho himself had selected , when ho
would mount his steed without delay and
ride day and night till the certificate of
purchase was in his possession , if the other
man had not arrived first. This certifi-
cate was considered as good as a deed , as
the land could not again bo entered if a
certificate had boon issued for it , and no
patent could bo granted except upon the
return of the same. After the
lapse of , ft certain number cf years
from the date of the certificate of en-

try
¬

, the lordly clerks of the general land
land ( Ilico at Washington would fiudtimo
10 make out a government patent or deed
For the same , having appended to it , in a
bold and manly hand ( written by said
clerks) the much revered autograph of-

Millurd Fillmore , Franklin Pierce or
James Buchanan , as the casp might be ,

which document was transmitted to the
proper district register , to bo delivered
to the purchaser on presentation of the
certificate of entry , if the holder was still
alive, or to his assignee , heirs , executors
or administrators.

FOE THE FOUKTH.-

A

.

Political Shoot to Take IMaco Then
Among the Young Men.

The Young Men's Shooting Club haa
arranged for a aide shoot on the coming
fourth of July , the club beinc ; divided for
that purpose by a political line , ouo side
to bo known as Blaine men , the other as-

Tildon. . The following is the division :

Blaine G. W. Thompson , captain , 1) ,
iiblw , Hero Evans , W. S. Kculinc , W. O-

.I'hillijM
.

, B. M. Sargeant , Afnrk [Juryce ,
Oco. li'ergusoii , K. P. ,iiinc , 1. II. KinU , A-
.IJercslidin

.

and Jr. 11. A. NVoodbur-
y.TildcuW.

.

. D. iranlin , captain , W. G.
Oliver , Jim. F. Oliver , Jr. Goo. C. Brown , 1
S. I'usey , 1 , J. McMalion , A. < 3iii ! urt , J. N-
.Ituwinnn

.

, 1. F. Uroilbeck , M. F. Holier , C. T.
Stewart und 11. G. Ky.in-

.On
.

the same day there will bo another
contest for the champion b.id o now held
by W. D. Ilardin.

The contest will take place at the
driving park , and the first match to bo
called at eight o'clock-

.1'artncr

.

"Wanted.-
An

.

enterprising partner with § 10,000-
to establish ; patent medicine business.-
An

.

independent fortune to bo made iu
one year. Men who mean businopa only
need apply A capitalist pr furred.-
BuHhiPBs

.

will be located in Omahii Ad-
dreps

-

F. G. O. S. , Bun oflico , Ojuucil-
Bluda. .

Il'ICMrf.

The now Presbyterian church at Colfax
wan dedicated list Friday.

Twilight organ rocitah nro
*

the litest-
wrinHa in church foativals in DCS
Moines-

.Tlioro
.

are about $1,250,000 disbursed
quarterly by the pension agents at Dea-
Hoincs. .

The fire in the Wabaih round house al-

DCS Moines last Sunday destroyed $37-
)00

, -

) worth of property-

.In

.

the third (Sioux City) rovunuo dis-

rict
-

of the state , thpra are 1,355 retail
iquor dealers , against 1,581 lost year ,

ihowinga fulling off in twelve months of

220.A
.

1 vo siok firm hand at Farley took
,ho poison route to peace , laat Saturday.-
Io

.
[ Lift his epitaph scrawled on a piece
of papers "I die for love Jack Par-
mh.

-

. "

The Pulk county board of supervisors
vo granted seven firms in that count ;

ho riifht to sell liquors in package form
for periods ranging from three to nine
months.-

In

.

Collector Simpson's district then
irq, 1,355 retail and twelve wholesale
liquor dealer * ; ninety-four retail ant
fifteen wholesale (Jcalora in innlc liquors
nine brewers of more and twentynim-
of 1 B than 500 barrels of boor , and 4'J5 (

dealers in umuufacturod tobacco.

Fast
Detroit 1'Veo 1'reea-

.Wo
.

vrero going west on the Orea
Western Division of thu Orani? Trunk
and the night wa chilly for the latte
end of Bfay. "Hi ! porter , " said th
commercial inan in thu bunk ovrrheu-
"can't you give un another blanket ? It'
deuced cool to-night. " Ain't ot onothe

( blanket , boss , " "Well , juit neo wh-

'you can do for a fellow , " euid the o. in

lulling his hand out through the cur-
nins

-

with A quarter in it. "Uunno ,
boss , but I'll do what t kin. " There
WAI scarcely a perceptible pause in the
mrtcr B measured tread M ho passed our
cction fifteen minutca hter , but llio-

nttnina parted and a Blanket wont
lirough the opening as if it had born
hot out of a cannon. "Thought 1 Ml-
omobody carrying otf p.trt of my bed-

lothcs
-

hit night ," said a passenger in-

ho further end of the rar as ho worked
limnelf into his boots in the morning-
.'Dunuo

.

, boss ; went mighty fas' las'
ight , making up time ; probably run
rom under 'um. "

True Bloilt Alone
inn given AllcockV 1'oroui Plaster * llio Inr-

nlo ot nny external roinody In tlin world , If-

on have been utlnit nny other kinds of plan-

ers ono ttlnl o ( "AllcockY * will c you
f tliclr wonderful tuneriorlty ,

CO HIIOADWAY , lloosi f 2
Now Yorx , March 2 , 188-

3.Hninp
.

born cured of a sovrro nttact of-

loiimatUm of the neck nnd ehoulderti by using
Vlleock's 1'orona riostctT , 1 feel It my duty to-

mnmoml: tliolr wo to nny ono similarly nf-

ictod.
-

. For a period of tovotal months 1 had
xliniiiitcd iimny othoreo called roinoilioa with-
it

-

obUliiliif ; tin) slightest rollof. Finally I-

ll pllcd ono of Allcock'a 1'orutta Plantera , nml-
omul inyfolf almost limnoiliatoly cured.-
I

.

consider them n trtio hlcstlng-
.Fnlthfullv

.

ynurH ,

JAMKS U. HOSMKU.

. v SMOHICI ) IU1SIIMAN.-

'he

.

IilTo niul AdvontiircH of u Hnnko-
Chiirinur Soniot Iilnjj About

llln Ouuiiimtton ,

I'liilndolphln liulleUii.-

A
.

dark-skinned youth , who , to all up-

icnranccs
-

, was not moro than K ! years
old , fiat in the oflico of the British consul
recently , talking busily to the occupants
ot the room. llo was attired in a very
nuch tattered suit of clothes , his hair
lung in ringlets and was almost black ,

and his eyes , which were very bright ,

wore of a hazel color. The boy was five
cars older Uian ho looked to bo , and
'apt. Clipporton , the consul , introduced

him as a "smoked Irishman , " and said
ho had applied to him for assistance to-

snablo him to return to England , whence
10 came not long since. According to-

lis own story his father was an Irishman
nd his mother an East India womanand-
iis mixture of blood , of which this youth-

s a typo , produces what has been styled
smoked Irishmen. "
The story of thifl young man's life is-

omarkablo in mure ways than ono , and
specially considering his youth , llo has
raveled over almost the whole world ,
nd his experience has boon varied , and
lis aa a centcr-pioco in ono of those nev-
Is

-

so popular with certain classes , in
which the boy heroes are made to do the
nest wonderful things , a true detailed
lory of his wanderings would bo moro
itorcsting and wonderful than anything
10 mind of the most imaginative writer

las over evolved.-
A

.

YOUNQ SNAKE CIIAUMEU.

When ho first called on Capt. Clipper ¬

ton , ho said ho had worked his passage
u a ship from Liverpool to Boston.-
hcn

.
! ho went to Now York , whence ho-

amo- to this city , and now ho is anxious
o return to England. The lad speaks
ho English language very fluently , and

without any noticeable accent. Ho con-
tructs

-

hia sentences intelligently , and
.isplays an aptness which is admirable ,

lo says ho was borne in Madras , iu the
"Skat Indies , whore ho lived the tirat few
rears of his lifo-

."When
.

I was 3 years old"ho, remarked
o Captain Clipporton , "I was taken to
England by a missionary. There I wne

called Thomas Bund. I attended the
Sari of Shaftsbury's school. Once I loft
ho school , whore I used to bo exhibited

as a Hindoo , but I wont back again , but
afterwards left and joined a circus as a-

nako charmer. "
The very abrupt way and perfect ease

rith which ho announced his adoption of
his strange means of existence naturally
treated some surprise , and when ques-
ioned

-

ho readily disclosed his reason ,

nd also the valuable information about
nake-charming. "When I was roil
mall , " ho said , "I "didn't know what a-

nako was , but I found ono in the woods
and was real kind to It and it curled all
iround mo. I took it homo and my-
ather know what snakes wore and did

not want mo to keep it , but I loved it
over so much and would not let it go. It
was just as useful around the house as a
cat , for it caught mice and I took pity on-

t and kept it. Then 1 got two moro
nukes and they would do anything 1

wanted thorn to do. Anybody can chann-
a smako , if they don't got afraid of it , fui-

a snake is good to any ono who is kind
o it. I had to bull my Biiakec , though at-

one time I wouldn't have taken anything
or the snakes. J. un going to give oxhi-
Htions.

-

. 1 would liVe to get Eiiakou hero ,

or they are cheaper than in England.
You can got a good pair hero for 12. "

M'UAKH KtailT r.ANOUAQK-

S."Don't
.

you unako charmers cut the
'iuig3 or tjnguo out of the mouth of the
iuko or chloroform thorn before you ox-
.nbit

.

them ] " ho wim ..isked-
."No

.

, sir,1' ho said , . "either rno o
nf thoee thingo would make a snake die
the only thing in to bo good to the snalu-
ind it won't hurt you. A a.iako wouli-
rdtvlall over u mini und if ho did nol
novo it, would uot bite him. This is tin

c.iso with the rAttlexnako , A rattlesnake
jit mo once , but that was because 1 treat
on his rattle , " iioro ho showed ma t
urge scar on hii hand. "I got a man ti

suck the poison out , and after a good bi-

of trouble I got well. I was bitten 01
the nock once by a turtlo-hoad snake
They don't kill , but .mako an awful aon-
place. . "

"I was 10 years old when I first joinoi
the circus and 1 wont to Germany , thei-
to Russia , Poland , back to Germany , t
England to Norway , East India , Uutaiai-
Swoedcn , to Germany again , then ti-

Spain. . 1 WHI not with one circus all tlu
lime , but with different ones. I can npoal
English , Gorman , Russian , Polish , Turk
iah , liiuduitanco , African and low Gor-
man. . " The lad is very bright and if hi
knowledge of English can bo taken as i

;uido hu must bo very quick in Icarninj
languages. ITo talkoa Gorman very flu-

ently to Capt. Clipporton , but when th
latter talked Turkish to him lie could to-
understand. . "Perhaps,1 naidhoto t

Captain ; " you talk Turkish , but do no
pronounce it risght. " Of course there wa-

a general laugh nt the expense of tin
British Consul and ho acknowledged tin
boy might bo right ,

Ho said ho came to America to c

what it wa like , hocaute ho thought i
was different from England-

."Isn't
.

' it the earao as Knglandr h
was asked ,

lUtllllEII 1IV IIOWKUV HIIAUK8 ,

"No , hocauao they have Bowery shsrk-
in Now York. Tlioy caught hold of m
and took all my money. I heard the ;

had cucuscs and all that kind of thing t
Coney Island and 1 went ( hero to bo 0-
1hjbited as a Hindoo. The ; gave mo a-

kindj of 'tadYiy , ' und you know thu fire
] ind of guru drupi always sticks , I we

exhibited ax the only enako-charmer i

the United Blatt'B , und when I left thct

and 'struck the Bowory1 the 'sharks' got
11 my money. 1 was 'stuck , ' for I had
pocketful. "
"How long have you boon in Philndel-

hia
-

, "

"Six days. "
"Moot nny sharks here !

"No ; but then , you know , sharks like
fit' men pockols full of money , you
now. There was ft man down town w ho-

as a ilimo museum near Itanium's cir-
us.

-

. who wanted mo to como with him
or Si n wcok and my clothes , nnd Mid 1-

ould keep the money my pictures sold-
er , but 1 am not the kind of fish that
.itches on to that oort of bait. "

"Why didn't you join the circus hero ? "

"I ttied to join Barmim , but ho .iid-

o made all his ongigomonts before the
ummer. When 1 went to Foropiuigh ho
aid hia cages were all full , unless ! want-
d

-

to got in with the monkeys , llo has
womaiijmaku-charmor , but she is a-

raud. . She is not n Hindoo and she wears
wig. "
Llo said ho had heard from his parents

omo time ago. Thou they lived in Cal-

uttn
-

a 5 Kfngg Blroot. Ho did not know
they wore living or not , mid ho shrug-

ed
-

his shoulder and ! : "VV-ill , if they
ro dead I am sorry , but of course I-

ouldn't help it. "
When ho was quilo a youth ho was

IOTTII from the dock of a fisliingsumck-
nd nearly drowned , and this was the
oginning of his long list of adventures.-

S'o
.

ono thinks of doubting his story , and-
o will bo sent to England soon , where
0 nays ho can make money by exhibit ,

ig himself and charming snakes in three
loatora the same night-

.'THAT'S

.

.n InlcrcHtliiK Story from tlio Capital
olVjomtiiK Territory.

Bill Nye is responsible for the follow-

ig
-

yarn : tt occurod lu the winter of-

81V82 , at Cheyenne , the capital of Wyo-
ling.

-

. Ho w.ia member of the ( orritori *

1 legislature , represented n western
ounty , and his name was Smith. Ho-
nd been in attendance upon the daily
oRsiona of that august body all through
io term , and like the most of his worthy
olleaguoa , had spent some money dur-

ig
-

the time. Ho hadn't spent any great
mount of cash cither , for that
latter , but had used his cheek BO often
liat it had bocpmo as tough as a board-
ighouso

-
flapjack. Ho put up with

landlord Jones , who ran the railroad
ousts at that time , and bought most of-

is Uavanaa nud the coflln varnish at-
uko; Murrin's. Murrin always kept the
cst and Smith was a connoisseur , when
t o imo to cold poisun. Singularly
nough , too , hia bill at Murrin's was
bout $100 moro than ho owed for board
t Jones's but oHliur of thorn would buy
"Dilator Tabor throe or four pair of BU-
Sondora

-

with jeweled buckles.-
A

.

day or two before the final adjourn-
tent Smith called for hia bill at Murriu's ,

ml after glancing carelessly over the for-

lidablo
-

array of figures , told Murrin-
liat JOIIOB , uiino host of the railroad ho-

vl
-

, owed him a little moro than what tlio-
'ill amounted to. Ho would toll Jones
> m.iko it right with him. Of coura-
olurrin knew that Jonoa was good for
hat amount , and with n "that's all right ,

That'll you have'i" the subject was
"ropped-

.Ttiat
.

evening Smith told Jones to look
wor his books and see how much ho had
ot down opposite his name. This was
lono. Smith said that Murrin owed
lim a few hundred on a stock deal ;

would ho just as leave collect the amount
duo him.

' ' That's all right , " said Jo nes ; ' 'Mur-
rin's

-

good for any amount. '

Well , the day of parting came , and , of-

course.all the boys gathered at the depot ,
which was really the depot hotel , to bid
ho law-makers good-bye. Smith was
.hero , and catching hold of Murrin's' arm ,
10 said pleasantly :

"Wo might just as well go in now and
ix that matter up with Jones , oh ! "

"Oh , that's all right , " said Murrin-
."Well

.
, but I want it understood , you

"illOW.
"Como in , " and Smith hauled Murrin-

.hroujh the crowd of worshippers who

.hrongod about the slirlno of Bacchus to
whore Jones stood-

."You
.

remember that matter I spoke to-

rou about the other day when 1 referred
j to Murrin hero , eh ? " asked Smith.-

'Oh
.

' , yea , " said Smith , turning to-

Murrin , "you understand it , don't
you ? "

"Certainly"answered Murrin , "that's
all right. "

' Well , I'm glad it's fixed. Lot's take
something. "

Tnoy bowud their hoac's as a presiding
deacon passed the fluid. The conductor
shouted "All aboardl" and everybody
undo u rush for the cars , As the train
oft the depot Smith stood on the roar of.-

ho platform waving a soiljd napkin at-
iis friends ,

Murrin and Jones walked in the bar-
room

¬

together , nnd lighting a citrar. be-

gan
¬

iv cuiiver.sttlon which listed a full
lour. Finally i' , began to drag , and nt
lint Jones said :

' .I suppoao that little matter oi-

Smith's can bo fixed uy any time ? "

"No hurry no hurry , my boy , " re-

plied Murtin. "That's all right. '

Jones looked up inquiringly , but said
nothing. They talked stocK for fiftoo-
tminutcc , and then Murrin abruptly re-

marked :

"Yos , jolly good boy. Funny ho didn'l-
huvo the cash to settle hit) bills when hi-

left. . Must have had a rustle with Kin }

Faro "
"But the arrangement made was eatis

factory ? "
"Oil , yes , that's all right What'l

you take ? "
After that they touched glasses eve

the walnut slab and throw their head
back lo inspect the frescoes on the coil
ing. Murriu turned to leave , laying , a-

ho put his handkerchief in his pocket :

"Just send the chock for the amount o-

Smith's bill up to thu house any timo. N-

hurry1 , my boy no hurry. "
"Eh ? " almost shouted Jonoa-
."Why

.
, you understand ; you owe Smith

and ho owes mo , you agree to pay mo in-
stead of him. "

"Agreed h U Why , colonel , the mai
owes me , and you agreed to pay it. Didn'
you say it was all rightl"-

A flood of light began to pour in 01

the ubjcct , illuminating their cranium
ai a candle lights up the interior of-

hallween pumpkin. Jones handed ou
the same bottle once ngain , and the on ! ;

sound heard for sevoul seconds was thii-

of some liquid coursing its way ulong
narrow and tortuous clmnwil-

.JllHt

.

TKOKUt tllOl'OBtUIRHtCry ,

Ht. Joe Herald-

.1'ostmantrr
.

Smith , of Maryarillo Kur.
Has , was at the Chicago convention , an
was strongly imbued with thy popula
sentiment of his utata in favor of th
plumed knight. Mr , Smith occupied
neat in the gallery an a upcctntor , an
when Blaimi's name was put in nominn-
tlon before the convention , joined in th-
tumuliUOUH cheering whicli is eaid t

have continufdor ciKhtoon mimilei-
At the mention of Uluino'a name th

Marysvillo postmattor sprang to hii feet
mid commenced swinging his hat with n
hurrah , when n lady who snt in the next
row behind him , punched him with her
pnrasol nml handed him a while silk
shawl , Rtylnn , "Wave this ! " Of course
Smith waved the shawl for the full
cigntoon minutes. But presently the
iinino of Arthur wna mentioned na a can-
didate

¬

btforo thu covontion , nnd it wan
followed by n demonstration which it-

Beoiued would raise the roof of the great
building , the lady afore mentioned
pi iced her hand on Smith's shoulder and
looked down upon the convention , syi-
g"Why

-
, just look at llio postmasters. "

The econd largest source of revenue
o the V. S. Govmumont from nny ono
irniich of business , is derived from the
irodiictlon nnd maimfncturo of tobacco.
Hack well's Durham Tobacco Co , , of Dur-
mi

-

, N. 0. , clnims to bo the largest man *

facturor of Smoking Tobacco in the
orld. The roputntfon of BlnckwoH's

lOtiuino Bull Durham Smoking Tobncco-
s too firmly established to need any coin-
leiulntlon

-

at our hnnds. In another
olumn our renders will notice their now
iiinounccmont which is of interest to all
overs of the weed , The company are
lorfectly responsible , nml when they an-

lounco
-

that they will git o away $11,1)50-
n

)

cash , it is an assured fact that they
lean just what they sty. Smokers will
lid an opportunity of combining busi-
es

¬

* with pleasure by rending their an-

ouncemcnl.
-

.

In Chicago.-
Firat

.

Delegate Hello ! Haven't you
gone homo yell

Second Delegate Can't you BOO I-

haven't ?

F. D. Yes , of courso. But why don't
'ou go homo ?

S. D. Becimso I'vo' sold my pass and
apont all my money.-

F.
.

. D. Shako , old fellow. That's my-
x , too. What nro you going to do about

it?

S. D. Going to wait until July and
ion disguno myself as a democrat.-
F.

.

. D. How will you do thall-
S. . D. Borrow a plug hat nnd a bot-

o of whisky and hurrah for the old
cket.

PEI3STCIPAL LIFE
rum-

iIIICAtiOPK01tIA? ST.LOUS ,
n v WAV or

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV3B ,
OH VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVER
'onncctlni ! til Union Depot4 lit Knns.MC'lly

Onmliii mid Denver with tl i ou U Uulim lor-

.3ST. npisjiuasrczsacA-
nil nil points In tlio Gicut Wut-

Comicutini ; in (ilimit Union Depot nt Ulilcuit-
vltli tlironcli tmliiH for

XK Ur YOKK , ItOSTOX ,
And nil Kiiblrrn Clllc.s-

.At
.

IVorli with lliroiiL'li tmliiH lor Inilliumi )

oils , Clnclnniitl , Columbus , niul nil points li-

tiiuSoiitli.Kn.st. . At St. Louis with tluouirlt-
mliiH lor all iiolntH South.

Day Couclu-8 , I'm lor CHID , " 1th Itn.-
iK

.

Clinli-a ( rents freu ) , Sinoklim Curs will
torolrlni; Ulmlrs , riillniau 1'nliico SlV I'I''t' ' '
Jim nml the famous C. II. .V.Q. Dlnlii ),' Call
run dully tonnil from Chlcano mid Knnsiis City
ililttiuouml Council lllnllH : Clilc K mid I i"-

"lollies , OlilciiKo , St. Jusi'pli , Atclilnon niu-
lropclm without cluuifjo. Only tlnuuKli lliu-
imnlnff tliolr own tmliiH between (Jlilcii-
Mncotn

( -

mid Uonvor , und Chlciico , KUIIHUI
} | tv und Denver. TlimuKh ems between
InnlniKipolls und Council llliiirn , via I'eorlii.

GOING AOKT1I ANI ) SOUTH.
Solid Trains of KlUKimt l > uy Couches nm-

L'nlliimn I'alnceSlerpliiK CaiHiue run dally U
Hid fioin Ht. I.oulH ; via llnnnlliuli ( Jnlney
Krokuk. lliiillnulon , Ccdnr Kaiilils mid Albt 1-

1I.ratoSi. . I'aul and MlnncapollR ; I'ailoi C'an
with Itecllnlni ; Chilli * to nnd liotn HI. Imil
and I'ooi In. ( inly ono change ot cam lii'turorl-. '

* . I.oulf * and DCH Molncs , Iowa , hlncoln , Nu-
liniaknand Denver , ( "olonulo-

.It
.

In also tlin only Tin oiiKh I.lno liftivccn-
ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL

Ills known as the meat TllllOIItJII OAI-
1.IS10 ol Anieilca , und lit nnlvei.Milly admit
'l'l | | o | j | ! ll | | ,

Finest Equipped Railroad in the Wcrld foi
all classes of Travel ,

Tlcl.H( via tliiH Una ror w.lo r.tif-
ll { . It. coupon tlckclolIlccsinUio Uniifd.Stntuit-

1.. J. I'OTTKIt , I'RllCKVAII.ViiI.: . .
Vlce-'rt . MJen AlanarT ( | pn ' n I '

WH1TTIEF
(117 St. CIinrlcH St. , fit , Lonl , Mo.-

A

.
n fulir ( ffttuttvoTlHO McdletilCtillrgeil i | ci n I on in-

rncntid In ttieiffchiltrcntnicot of CiikoNic , uvuiii. HKI-
Ipuii Hu of IhiuiiM ttnn HIT oilier I'tij-tlclin lo BtI uU-

M eltj |H | eri iliow tiid ! iifd irtldenii kovw

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental am
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Altec
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning
old Sores and Ulcers. * r tmtei ] Miii unpirmii i

ueeei , bn Utril iclcotlQe | rloclj Irp. rU' * * *

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess,

Exposure or Indulgence , * Li < h croduc * m or th
| llowuc| * flceli ! Lfivco.ncii , dtHlitr , dluiDwi of ilfli
bud dtfi.ctlf mcmorr. I'lruplci on tba r e , ( tiilrildMjT-
trilontoth * lotltfj or fetntlei.roiirurlti of ( Jmeto.-

renderlnsr
.

MarrUgo Improper or unhappy , * n-

pcrtatDiBilf cured , lltapblet ( Ait i friontt) to e, itn
( l 4 CDT * lope, frte to n j kOdrrn. ConiulUlloa t *
flccor tmtltfrc , ud Invited. Writ* forqoeitl&ai ,

A Positive Written Guarantee
lrci ID all cir UceiMi V dctDiiit l errrjwher*.
tnphltti , nallab or Oermin , 04 pace * . d -

lblnir bovt dlitaiei , la male or f m l , FUK&

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
UOrtlci , nntptittf. Illuilnltd In clolh ted clllklidlof
Wo , moo j .r r .l . I . .lot. | pe r etrM , YSe. Tbli toic-
ontftlnl All lk curf.ui , donbtful r UijUUIUvt kbl t-
4too' 1 lxk ( < |nll t to ill , JJtllUi , U .

U j'vlini ri rtutltif In alil-

ct.HAMBUEGAMEEIOAN

.

Ooaaa.ion.xxy.DI-
KKCT

.
J.INK KOH KNOLANI ) , FUANOK ANI-

UEIIMANY. .
Tli * tcam !ili| ot thli well-known line are Imlit n

Iron , In woter-tlflit compurluienti , mj uru luriil" )

(xl wild every ruUi| ita to mak tUo II W.K' " l"'tl
tie nd nr Lo.] Ti) rrArry tliu United Hint *

unit Kurriicati nmllii , aid I avj New Vork 'I'lilll-
idaji idmtun ! > for M ) mouth ( LONlO.V ) Cliw-

bourir , ( I'AHIS ) auj II AVIIUMO-
.Itttcii

.
Kill' CuWlit , t70ml SO. t-.tccr |; o. *

llunry I'undt , Mark Hkimuri , r. K. Moai , M , Tut-

wcnt lii Ointlia. Utonuwlmc ti HcliKnliiii.'VMtH(

Cuuncll IllulTa. O. II : HICIIAItll 4 00. , Umi TAW

AlU , HI UruuUay , fi. Y. Cbus. ICozn liibkt H 'n-

UviuraJ WiuUJii A iiti , 1U7 H'tbliliiKtun He , , flllu-
to , 111.

H. PHILLIPS ,

Ilia one bf the Urgent anil fineit aiu'irliiient
I'lulnif and Hummer Uuodi (or HultliiKi aud Tr Hv-
IIIK * AH icorni nt < tiurantcoj tu 111 anil trltiinu
with tlio Ikwt TrlininliiKi. MYl'ltlCJKJ AUK l.OWK
thin auy Merchant Toiler Iu the city , J60I t aruu-
ttrcet ,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IflEuMAHA TO BUT

U RKE

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

F
U

Homes ,

EETIRED AND THE INVALID

Railroads
,

Street Cars Lines

Will bring them from their homos to the Opera House , Postollice
Hotels and Depots in

Giving thorn the advantage of living nn the sulmrhlm heights , with pure
iir , nl Blindo trees and Parks. DUNS Spring Water nnd Lukes ,
Groves nnd Scenery magnificent which cannot be equalled. This is a

AND A PARADISE FOR ALL , RIGHT AT HOME.

The Syndicate have arranged with Avith the railroad companies for a
fine , attractive depot , where trains of the following roads will connect
and stop : The Omaha Itelt Line Railroad Line , The Union Pacific Rail
way. The Missouri Pacific Railway, The Omaha and Republican Valley
Railroad , The Turlington and Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska and
the Chicago , Burlington and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
it the depot at the town site. Also at the Stock Yards.

Beautiful trees have been set out on the property and streets laid
out.

LOTS ABB NOW ON SALE
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.n-

ttlio

.

Company's oflice , cor. of 18th and Douglas atreo .

over tli n Omaha Saving's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

L.IM-

PORTEU

.
, .10IJUKU AND MANUFACTUJIKRS1 AGENT OF

' 5

1 TIT ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIAltNEY ,

OMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA ,

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
U , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire nnd Burvlar Proof Safes for Rent at f m $5 to $50 per annum.

Double and Single Acting Power ant> Hand

J
Engine Triinrningd. Alininu Machinery , Bolting , Hone , Urasn and Iron Fittli

iiii-

AND
Puokini ; nt wholesale and retail. IIALLADAY WIND-ti -MILLS , OnDHt H
SOJJOOL BKLLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

C. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBRASKA.


